Welcome to the Library
what's happening?
THE LIBRARY EXTENSION PROJECT
Area affected by noise and demolition
WE APOLOGISE FOR ANY INCONVENIENCE
Ask at the Research Help Desk for help from our friendly staff
Check the website for full details of the Library Extension:
www.library.unsw.edu.au/about/building/index.html
Science Centre launches world’s most spectacular image of space

What might initially appear to be a simple snapshot of space was unveiled this week (Thursday 12 January) as one of the best and most spectacular astronomical photographs ever taken. The image was taken by the Hubble Space Telescope (a project of international cooperation between NASA...
Updates

- What's Happening?
The Library extension project
- What's New for my Faculty?
  Library Faculty Newsletters

News

- Service interruption – Friday 1 June 2007
  ITS has scheduled a maintenance period from 9pm to midnight. As a result, there will be outages to all online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.

- New resources available NOW
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.

- Need a laptop computer?
  Borrow one at the Library.
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow?
Information Literacies Introductory Program (ILIP)

WHAT is Information Literacy?

Information literacy refers to the ability to locate, critically analyse, interpret, evaluate, and use information. It is essential not only at university but also in professional and private life.

WHAT is ILIP?

ILIP is an elementary introduction to research skills and the technology that will enable you to find information.

WHO must complete ILIP?

- ILIP100 is compulsory for all new undergraduates.
- ILIP009 is compulsory for all new postgraduate coursework students who have not completed the online undergraduate ILIP100 assignment in the past five years.
- While ILIP is not compulsory for postgraduate research students, it is strongly recommended.

WHEN must ILIP be completed?
Databases

Databases provide access to journal and newspaper articles and may also include conference papers, electronic books, theses, statistics, company and institution information, country and industry data, case law, legislation and legal commentary. Many provide full text whilst others provide citations and abstracts.

Use the A-Z title list if you know the title you want, otherwise check the faculty lists and also find more information under the icon next to each database title.

By title:

A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

By faculty, school or college:

Arts | Commerce | Creative Arts | Education | Engineering | Graduate School of Medicine | Health and Behavioural Sciences | Informatics | Law | Science | Wollongong University College

For researchers:

- Additional databases
- Email Alerts - keep up-to-date

Guides and tutorials

- What's WebBridge?
- Database guides - including information about:
  - truncation symbols
  - proximity searching
  - email alerts
  - use with endnote

Featured database

E-library
Australian journals, conferences, reports and books on the Informit platform. Some samples:

- Catch the Wave
- Fighters from the Fringe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Tips</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factiva</td>
<td>Newspaper and company information</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Factiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Preferred browser IE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family</td>
<td>Issues about, or of relevance to families. Australia. 1980 - present</td>
<td>There is now a version of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>this database with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>selected fulltext added,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Family and Society Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Conditions of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Informit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family-ATSIS</td>
<td>Issues about, or of relevance to families with reference to</td>
<td>Aborigines or Torres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Strait Islanders. Subset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>of Family Australia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>1980 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Conditions of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Informit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family and Society Plus</td>
<td>Issues about, or of relevance to families. Australia. Fulltext</td>
<td>2000 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Index 1980 - present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>This is Family database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>with selected fulltext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>added</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Conditions of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Informit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far North Queensland</td>
<td>Indigenous issues, local history, environment, biography. Far North</td>
<td>Torres Strait. Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection (FNQ)</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>up to 1999.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Conditions of use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Informit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Law Review</td>
<td>Academic law journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Australian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Password required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Login

Access to the Library's electronic resources requires your University email username and password. More information.

Email username: ajs57
Email password: ●●●●●●

Login

Type in your Email user name and password
Security Warning

Although this page is encrypted, the information you have entered is to be sent over an unencrypted connection and could easily be read by a third party.

Are you sure you want to continue sending this information?

Continue  Cancel
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2. 人民幣債券 認購額逾25倍
香港經濟日報 (繁體), 4 July 2007, 698 words, (Chinese - Traditional)

3. 人民幣升值7.6 續小步進逼 保爾森: 華府欲加快升值
香港經濟日報 (繁體), 4 July 2007, 773 words, (Chinese - Traditional)

4. 工廠出產盈預期 美股續拉張
香港經濟日報 (繁體), 4 July 2007, 528 words, (Chinese - Traditional)

5. 深圳高位反覆 利窩指交投
香港經濟日報 (繁體), 4 July 2007, 414 words, (Chinese - Traditional)

6. 中國健動令掛牌 週賺逾291億 漲幅24倍
香港經濟日報 (繁體), 4 July 2007, 732 words, (Chinese - Traditional)

7. 長和貨升 券商推中資融股
Resources by faculty/course
Resources by faculty / course

Don't know where to start? Try the following:

- Arts | Commerce | Creative Arts | Education | Engineering | Health and Behavioural Sciences | Informatics | Law | Science | Wollongong University College
- Resources by topic (a to z list)

Arts

Aboriginal Studies | Communication & Cultural Studies | English Studies | Film and Television Studies | History | Modern Languages | Philosophy | Politics | Science, Technology & Society | Sociology

Commerce

Accounting | Economics | Finance | Human Resource Management | Information Systems | Management | Marketing

Creative Arts

Creative Writing | Graphic Design & New Media | Journalism | Sound: Composition & Production | Performance | Visual Arts

Education

Adult Education | Early Childhood | Education | Educational Leadership | Educational Research | ICT | Language Literacy | Mathematics | Physical Education | Primary Education
Accounting

- Resources
- Research strategies
- Writing and citing

Resources for Accounting

- Definitions, facts, figures and overviews
- Books and more
- Subject readings
- Journal articles
- Internet sites
- Academic journals
- Business magazines & newspapers
- Case studies & working papers
- Companies & industries
- Government
- Statistics for Commerce

Accounting definitions, facts, figures and overviews

- Dictionaries help you to define your keywords
- Encyclopedias help you to get an overview of your topic and provide more information than a dictionary
- Handbooks and manuals provide figures and facts

Online dictionaries, encyclopedias and handbooks

The Blackwell encyclopedic includes bibliographical references and index
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- **What’s Happening?**
  The Library extension project
- **What’s New for my faculty?**
  Library Faculty Newsletters

News
- **Service interruption – Friday 1 June 2007**
  ITS has scheduled a maintenance period from 9pm to midnight. As a result, there will be outages to all online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.
- **New resources available NOW**
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.
- **Need a laptop computer?**
  **Borrow one at the Library.**
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow?
Additional Services
- Staff
- Researchers
- Postgraduates
- Honours Students
- Distance Education Students
- International Students
- Clients With Disabilities
- Alumni
- Community & Visitors

Help
- Ask a Question
- How To Guides
- Teach Yourself Tutorials
- Come to a Class
- Frequently Asked Questions

About the Library
- Welcome
- Opening hours
- Our Staff
- UOW Libraries
- Policies
- About Us
- Contact Us
- Facilities
- Information Literacy

online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.

• New resources available NOW
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.

• Need a laptop computer?
  Borrow one at the Library.
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow? These are available for up to three hours, for use within the building. Connect to the UOW Wireless Network, find the information you need and create documents using a range of software.

Tell Us
- Suggest an Item for Purchase
- Give us your feedback
- Our responses
- Survey results
Teach yourself tutorials and guides

Information guides

- Database guides - UOW databases
- Guides - academic journals, government information, statistics and more

ILIP

- ILIP - Information literacies introductory program

Online tutorials

- Evaluating websites
- Finding journal articles
- Research Edge - Research and information retrieval skills program
- Legal Research - An introduction to legal materials and processes

- EndNote - Information management program
- Conducting a literature review - Central Queensland University Library
- ISI Web of Science - Find who is being cited
- SciFinder Scholar - CAS Learning Center
Chat to a Librarian
Email a Librarian
This is the barcode from your Student Card. It is also your Library Card.
You are logged in to University of Wollongong as: **Yip, David**

**Patron Record for: David Yip**

- You currently have:
  - 1 item currently checked out
  - 0 requests (holds)
  - $14.00 in unpaid fines and bills

**Search Tips**

Click links for details of your record

Return to Catalogue
Find
- Resources by Topic
- Books & More
- E-Books
- New Books
- Journal Articles/Databases
- Journal Titles
- E-Readings & Short Loans
- Resources by faculty/course
- Exam Papers

Borrowing
- Renew & check loans
- View Borrowing Record
- Borrowing Information
- Document Delivery

Additional Services
- Staff
- Researchers
- Postgraduates
- Honours Students
- Distance Education Students
- International Students
- Clients With Disabilities
- Alumni
- Community & Visitors

Updates
- **What's Happening?**
  The Library extension project
- **What's New for my faculty?**
  Library Faculty Newsletters

News
- **Service interruption – Friday 1 June 2007**
  ITS has scheduled a maintenance period from 9pm to midnight. As a result, there will be outages to all online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.
- **New resources available NOW**
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.
- **Need a laptop computer?**
  **Borrow one at the Library.**
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow?
• View Borrowing Record
• Borrowing Information
• Document Delivery

**Additional Services**
• Staff
• Researchers
• Postgraduates
• Honours Students
• Distance Education Students
• International Students
• Clients With Disabilities
• Alumni
• Community & Visitors

**Help**
• Ask a Question
• How to: Guides
• Teach Yourself Tutorials
• Come to a Class
• Frequently Asked Questions

**About the Library**
• Welcome
• Opening hours
• Our Staff
• UOW Libraries
• Policies
• About Us
• Contact Us
• Facilities
• Information Literacy

- online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.

- **New resources available NOW**
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.

- **Need a laptop computer?**
  **Borrow one at the Library.**
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow? These are available for up to three hours, for use within the building. Connect to the UOW Wireless Network, find the information you need and create documents using a range of software.

**Tell Us**
• Suggest an Item for Purchase
• Give us your feedback
• Our responses
• Survey results

---

University of Wollongong
Library Wollongong NSW 2522 Australia
Telephone +61 2 4221 3548
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- E-Readings & Short Loans
- Resources by faculty/course
- Exam Papers

Borrowing
- Renew & check loans
- View Borrowing Record
- Borrowing Information
- Document Delivery
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News
- Service interruption – Friday 1 June 2007
  ITS has scheduled a maintenance period from 9pm to midnight. As a result, there will be outages to all online services including the Library website, Catalogue and databases. We appreciate your patience during this time.
- New resources available NOW
  We are currently trialling a number of new resources, including a large collection of e-books and the Sydney Morning Herald Archive. Available until mid-June. Look under Trials on the Databases page.
- Need a laptop computer?
  Borrow one at the Library.
  Did you know that the Library has ten laptops available to borrow?
PACE

Plan your research

Analyse your question and work out what you need eg books, articles, statistics

Contact the Library if you need help to find the information - use chat or email

Enjoy your time here